Florida Reading Add-On Plan Vendors

The following vendors have reading endorsement plans that have been approved by Just Read, Florida!

**Beacon Educator**
Website: [beaconeducator.com](http://beaconeducator.com)
Contact: Cathy Starling
starlca@bay.k12.fl.us
Office: 1-800-311-6437

**Literacy Solutions and More, Inc.**
Website: [https://www.literacysolutions.net/](http://https://www.literacysolutions.net/)
Contact: Tad Szulc
literacysolutions.net@gmail.com
Office: 505-400-3219

**EdHub of Florida, Inc.**
Website: [https://www.edhubfl.org/](http://https://www.edhubfl.org/)
Contact: Lisa Robbins
lisa@edhubfl.org
Office: 904.251.4507

**LETRS (Voyager Sopris Learning)**
Website: [https://www.voyagersopris.com/professional-development/letrs/letrs-k-12](http://https://www.voyagersopris.com/professional-development/letrs/letrs-k-12)
Contact: David Traviesa
David.traviesa@voyagersopris.com
Cell: 813.326.2686
Office: 800.547.6747 ext. 7278

**Schultz Center**
Website: [https://schultzcenter.org/institute](http://https://schultzcenter.org/institute)
Contact: Stacy Thomas
thomass@schultzcenter.org
Direct line: 904.348.5156
Main line: 904.348.5757

**University of Florida Literacy Matrix**
Contact: Shaunté Duggins, Ph.D.
shaunte@coe.ufl.edu
Office: (352) 273-3654